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Hard Ball Team 
Gets Ready For 
Summer Season

isentl, manager 

I-omita Merchant 

tea
Southern California as one of the 

best semi-pro outfits, is taking 

the field again this spring with a 

new team to be known as the 

Torrancc Merchants.

Townsend tias made 

ments to use the grounds 

new park now being laid 

Arlington avenue, and in

range 

at the

of the
years tei 
Torranee 
ped to i 
company. 

Spring 
Sunday \ 
chants m

ddition

urs of his last 
ill have some 
are well equip

fast baseball

glQU The
ill

e will begin next

Wllmington Mer- 
e latter's home 
line-up for this

elude Ho
S. Venable, first base; 
second base; Mann, ? 
Kaufman, htird base; J. 
left field: Montgomery

catcher; 
Whitie, 

lortstop; 
Venable, 

center

76 Girls In "Kid From Spain"
Chosen From 8,855 Applicants

field; Johnson, right fiel«: Nelson, 
Moudy and Davenport will he the 
pitching string, with either Nelson 
or Moudy or both getting the call 
for Sunday's game. Davenport, 
who pitched for the Lomlta Mer 
chants last year, Is laid up at 
present but will be in shape to 
take the mound in a few weeks. 

Townsend expects to take his
boys itine fo the xt few 

unds atweeks until the ho 
the new park are ready, but after 
that they will play at home prac 
tically every week, as Manager 
Townsend is of the opinion that 
there is more advertising value to 
a good, last ball team playing at 
home to draw visitors from out 
side points, than there would be to 
have them go visiting all the 
time.

The extra games played will prut 
the team In first class tri
an opener 
It will give T 
Correct any 
weak spots, s

on the gro nds 
nae tc

Merchants appe

Eddie Cantor, Lyda Robert! and Ruth Hail 
in The Kid jfro/n Spaiitf

Narbonne Takes 
Third In Meet 

At Leuzinger
Opening Event of Marine

Track Season Held
March 10

Narbonne pla 

triangular meet 

and South Gu 

March 10. The 
winners for 
Holman and Tld 
first in the pole

Other Gauche 
were: Coward, 
Irvln

outstanding point
the

point 
econd

vinners
l 440;

nd in 880; Moto Tawa, 
nd in high jump and third in

With beauty a glut upon the 

Hollywood market, one would nat- 

 ally conclude that the assem- 

bllnff of a chorus for a 

J roiniire about a 

. That is. one would 

elude If one knew nothini 
requirements. But It toe 
uel Goldwyn and members c 
staff more than four and t 
months to select the 76 glrli 
appear with Eddie Cantor in 
Ktd from Spain," which comes to 
the Torrance Theatre tonight, Fri 
day and Saturday.

Anyone who saw "Whoopee" and 
"Palmy Days" Is aware that Sam-

pictur

of the 
Sam

half

"The

Texaco Service 
Taken Over By 

Old Resident
Fred Hansen and Wm. Diesel 
   to Operate Carson and 

Arlington Station

Fred Hansen and his son-in-law, 
William Diesel, announce the pur 
chase of the. Texaco Service Sta 
tion, corner of Arlington and Car 
son, formerly operated by E. M.

In addition to 
ne of Texaco g 
ants, Uoodrlch

carrying a full 
solines and lubri 
tires, and auto-

oblln cess Me Ha
sen anil Diesel state that Fred 
ffnlce, a competent mechanic, will 
be in charge of repair work at 
the garage. A specialty will be 
made of car washing.

"We Intend to take caro of every 
need of the motorist, and promli 
new and old patrons satisfacto 
service and fair prices," said Mr.

The Tex 
oldest serv 
and has

tation is one of the 
rvice stations In Torrance, 
been taken over by one 

is city's oldest residents In 
iation with his son-in-law, 
for the past six years has 
In the Navy, assigned to duty 
e U. S. S. Arizona.

ucl Goldwyn i
irdlr ry bea

Each girl 
pictures
the

satisfied 
ty In his choruse 
o appeared In tho; 

hand-pirkrd. 01

ith

ult tha epaid th<

the pink.

ball team for several seasons s 
the Torrance lilues disbanded, and 
the' local fans will welcome the 
return of the Sunday afternoon 
pastime, especially since they will 
be assured of seeing a winning 
team in action. Considering the 
success Townsend had last year 
and in other seasons, there seems 
to be no reason to be doubtful of 
the caliber of the new team.

In 220 low hurdles and fourth in

29 points to South Gate's .6 
Leuzinger's 36.

outh Gate also took the 
meet, with l^uzlnger s 

and Narbonne third. Point 
ners for Narbonne were: P 
first 'In 860; Nance, first i 
vault and third In 100- yard dash; 
Watanibe, second in 220 low hur 
dles; and Hlrata, third in 660-yard 
run.

win

pol

painstaking effort. Hut in "Th< 
Kill from Spain" the 76 member; 
if the chorus were chosen as an 
he jienrls for n fabulous neck 
ace. with Mr. Goldwyn himKcl 
icting the role of the lapidary.

8,885 Girls Interviewed
A fair idea of , tho care am

Ime put Into their selection ma:
>e guined from the. announcernen
:lmt 8,855 young

N

Possibility that tli 
iiake may have ca

come in unexpectedly last
ed P

earth - 
c Well

Saturday, throwing the Lawndale 
field into a flurry of excitement, 
was being studied today by geolo 
gists for the various oil companies. 
Indications were that new wells 
might be put down In the area by 
major companies as test holes.

Meanwhile, drillers were prepar 
ing to make a water shut-off test 
next week of the Pan-Tcx Oil 
Corporation's Peck well which re 
cently -was stopped at 6750 feet. 
Peck well No. 4 blew in at 6800 
feet, sprayrng th 
with a thin film of oil which It
 was estimated would test 30 de 
grees gravity.

It was pointed out that wate 
In wells being measured by th 
county flood control departmcn 
had risen as much as 13 feet in 
one well south of Downey. Oth
 water wells with recording devl 
upon them showed smaller chan 
In water level In the southern tip 
of the county.

Peck No. 4 well Is located 
15-acre tract Just west of Ingle

Martina Is Freed 
of Assault Charge

Charles Martina, who appeared 
before Judge C. T. Rlppy Frid 
to answer to a charge of assail 
was released when evidence Indi 
cated that he had not been t 
aggressor In the mutter. Marti 
was taken into custody two wee 
ago in connectlo >vlth
tlon

boulevard, close to the city 
Hawthorne. Pressure behind 
oil was estimated by engineers 
1100 pounds and It was some t 
before a shut-off valve was 
In place. The flow was estimated 
ut between Z60 and 300 ba 
daily. Dick Alntaillian Is 
owner of the well. It having 
put down originally by Osca 
Smith, und »hut down four ; 
ago.

between him
which put Nash in 

tal with a broken nose, 
g to late reports Mush's 
on has greatly Improved

altcn 
Thon

Freak Blooms
In Poppy Boquet

Popples grown in the garden a 
the home of Mrs. John Black 
nore, 2109 Carson street, show i 
emarkable haste to provide a lo 
if blooms. In a bouquet which 
drs. Hlackmore brought to the 
ierald office, yesterday, is 
talk with two blossoms, one i 

three, and another with a sto 
en. The stems on which the 
xks appear are larger I 
Be which have single blooms

Colman Great In "Cynara";
Critics Call Film His Best

Jack Fuller Hurt
In L. B. Disaster

Jack Kuller, former resident of 

Torrance, whore he was employer) 

by the Kern Creamery and later 

the Mayfalr Creamery, was among 
ke at Long

Ronald Colman ia 'Cynara' vn'th Kay Francis.
Colman, star of a long 

line of Samuel Goldwyn screen 

successes; comes to the Torrance 

Theatre on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. March 28, 29, 30, In 
"Cynara," his latest and, In the 
opinion of his friends, his best 
United Artists picture. The film 
Is presented by Mr. Qoldwyn and 
was directed by King Vldor.

As was the' case with "Arrow- 
smith," his last picture, Colmnn 
trods new ground in "Cynara." It 

 gely bcoau
of contrast,
that Mr. doldwy
story, and It was jiiHt as

IB of the sense 
matter of fact, 
i selected the

of a contrast to Director Vldor 
too, for this Is his Initial effort 
in urbanity and sophistication.

Alto Added Feature 

On the same bill next Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday at tin 
Torrance Theatre, will be seer 
Nancy Can-oil in her latest suc 
cess, "The Woman Accused."

ngine

BUILDING PERMITS

Five building permits were 
ot the office of the city < 
during the days following 
10 to March 21, totalling V215S.90 
The permits were for repairs to 
buildings damaged by tin

hose. Injured In tlv 
teach. Fuller received a. gash In 
i IB temple which severed an 
irtery. Two men working with 
ilm at the Western Food Supply 
vere also severely hurt as they 
 an out of the building. Fuller 
itopped at the doorway and wai 
itrnck by a piece of glass, whi|. 
his companions were trapped in 

ng brick.

. Edna Stone h 
friends In Torr 

past two

i«-been 
3e for thi

Provide Bathtub 
For Park Caretaker

The caretake 

ihall not ,have 

bath.

t Alondra Park 
go without his

This was 

the county

tub stolen 
replacement Is

irod today when 

.stry department, 
who has charge of the park pend 
ing its early development, was 
given permission to replace tha 

iral months ago. Tha 
a second-hand one, 

however, secured from the county 
mechanical department.

The worry that was Forester 
Spence Turner's was relieved by 
action of the board of supervisors 
on motion of Supervisor Roger W. 
Jessup, who, being n dairyman, 
knows the importance of baths for 

workers.

What's Your Pleasure?
As Bonded Insurance Brokers, (instead of

agents), we offer our patrons the privilege of

. having their ,... ~

INSURANCE
written by MY company. In other words, as

Brokers, we offer you the "pick of the field."

What's Your Pleasure?

REMCO
LICENSED INSURANCE BROKERS 

1510 Cravens Avenue % Phone No. 5

emcn wor 
"d for the 76 parts

York and Hollywood. IV

another in Paris.

GLIDER PILOT HURT 
Wallace Nugent, 160 W. Manor, 

Altudena, glider pilot, crashed Sun 
day during a meet at Hollywood 
Hivlera and was taken to the Rc- 
dondo-HermoMa hospital with a 
broken leg and back Injuries. 
Nugellfs glider fell near White's 
Point.

Stop Gas Pains! German
Remedy Gives Relief

Arllnc on HOTH upper und 
IOWCT bowels Adlerika washes out 
nil poisons that cause gas, nerv 
ousness and bad sleep. One dose 
gives relief at once. Dolley Drug 
Company. Adv.

WITH ONE BUM

Beacon Drug Co.
Lesli* L. Prince

1519 Cabrillo, Phone 180
MOTOR COACH TICKET 

OFFICE

TORRANCE
THEATRE

PHONE 132

THURSDAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MARCH 23-24-25

Eddie Cantor in

"TheKidFromSpain"
SUNDAY and MONDAY   MARCH 26 - 27

BARBARA STANWYCK in

'Ladies They Talk About*
 ALSO 

WALTER HUSTON in
"KONGO"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
MARCH 28 - 29 - 30

RONALD COLMAN in"CYNARA"
 ALSO 

NANCY CARROLL in

"The Woman Accused"
Every Friday Night Is ...

"GOLD NIGHT"
20 Dollars Given Away Free!

Tickets To The

Torrance Theatre
If Your Name Appears 

In These Ads.

11 Tickets Given Away Each Week

HOW TO GET FREE 
TICKETS

Read all the advertisements on this page 
every week. If your name appears in any of the 
"ads," ... go to the store in whose advertisement 
your name is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free admissions 
will be given away each week. You are under no 
obligation to make a purchase In order to get your 
tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every 

week.

MILLER Furniture Co.
1220 El Prado Phone 546

Domestic Sewing Machine { 
ith all attachments ..-.$11.951 

Baby's Crib and New P«d *5.50 

>ry Bedroom Suite, 
pieces .........................-...$14.95

iod Mattressss as low a. ...»2
2-pc. Overstuffed Suite... J14.95 
Magazines, 2 for.................._...Bo

Local and Long Distune. 
MOVING - HAULING 
At Reasonable Rates

O. C. Osborne
PHONE

Torrance 358-W
For Your 

PLUMBING REPAIRS
and HOT WATER 

HEATER TROUBLES

David Jacobs
| 1908 222d St., Torrance '

Read Out Want Ads

SPRING IS HERE!
Now Is the

TIME TO FERTILIZE
YOUR LAWN
Thii Year Try

FORD
Ammonium Sulphite

FERTILIZER 
10 Ibs. ...........

Lest Costly Bette
Clitilyx HolliM-back ,

SCHULTZ &. PECKHAM:
\ Authorized FORD Dialers \ 

Torr.nc..  

75c

LOWEST PRICE IN 
WILLARD HISTORY

| Genuine 
tWILLARD

  Battery

Marvel's
1618 Cravens. Ph. 168. 

Torrance

I One-Stop Service 
i For the Motorist,

No matte 
naodt, you 
supply it.

what your 
till find we

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola 
Phone Torrano. 212

Don't Throw Away 
Broken or Worn

METAL PARTS!
Have Them 
WELDED

! Like New, for a mere fractior 
the cost of new parts.

WHITIE'S 
Welding Service

i 1825 W. 213th St. Phone 781 
  Torranc.

................................

; %.
TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.

F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 
1418 Marcelina, Opposite Port Office. Phone 60.

Plumbing - Heating - Sheet Metal Work
Repair Work Given Special Attention

WATER HEATERS, PLUMBING FIXTURES
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

J. II. MuNell

Our New Suitings
If you ar. a man who realizes

call and examine the new suit 
ings we have just received fron

materials and most effective ii 
th. colors and shades now i 
vogue. We can take your m.as 
ure and make your suit prompt 
ly, at a price that will b. lev 
than you would expect.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor 

}320 Kartorl Ave., T/orrunce

BUY AMERICAN, NOW!

Harry Do

\ We Are An .. .
I OFFICIAL
5 HEAD LIGHT
I ' ADJUSTMENT
I STATION
J State Licens. No. 1089

j M U L L I N'S
  Complete Auto Service
! 2053 Torrance Blvd.
I Phon. 320-J
. \V. (i. 1'hllllpn

Special...
Thursday Friday and Saturday

Magnex 
Battery

1

MURDIRAT
KILLS - Rats-Mice 1

and Gophers
Non-Poisonous 

Safe - Economical and i 
Positive

Safeguard Your Children

Pets and Poultry
Approved and Recommended

by Dopt. of Agriculture,
U. S. Government

Dolley Drug Co.
El Prado at Sartori 

Phone 10

SERVICE STORES, INC.
Douglas Collins, Manager

Cravens and Maroelina, Torrance. Phone 476.

Patronize These Advertisers


